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REGISTRATION 
(B.Tech. Ist Year / B.Tech. IInd Year (Lateral Entry) 

SESSION 2019-20 
DOCUMENTS REQUIRED 

 
Candidates who have been admitted to the B.Tech. Ist Year / B.Tech. IInd Year (Lateral 
Entry) programme at Rajkiya Engineering College, Ambedkar Nagar through UPSEE-2019 
for the academic session 2019-20 can report physically for their admission and registration 
during July 18-20, 2019 college campus at Ambedkar Nagar. The first year students while 
coming to the college for registration are required to bring following documents with them in 
a file cover in the same order as mentioned below: 

1. Admit Card of UPSEE-2019 
2. Original allotment letter issued by UPSEE-2019 
3. Original receipt of seat acceptance and fee deposited at counseling center 
4. Original 10th passed marksheet 
5. Original 10th passed certificate (for proof of date of birth). 
6. Original intermediate12th marksheet 
7. Original intermediate 12th passed certificate 
8. Original qualifying examination (12th/Diploma) marksheet for B.Tech Ist Year/ B.Tech IInd 

Year (Lateral Entry) programme 
9. Original character certificate in prescribed format issued form the college last attended 
10. Original category certificate if opted for reservation issued form competent authority 
11. Sub category certificate, if applicable. 
12. Weightage certificate, if applicable. 
13. Aadhaar Card   
14. Original certificate of source of income and annual income of parent (in case of SC/ST/OBC 

Minority/General category students interested in fee reimbursement of scholarship (same as 
submitted at the time of document verification at verification center UPSEE-2019). 

15. Original medical certificate in prescribed format 
16. Original Transfer certificate / Migration Certificate 
17. Affidavit regarding gap (if applicable). 
18. 03 sets of attested photo copies of all above documents.      
19. 05 recent passport size colored photo graphs.                                                                                                   
20.  ,aVh jSfxax Nk=@Nk=k o ekrk@firk vfHkHkkod dk 'kiFk&i= bUVjusV ls  

       ¼https://antira gging.in/Site/Affidavitite Registration .aspx½ viyksM djus    
       ds  mijkUr fizUV dh Nk;kizfr layXu djuk vfuok;Z gSA       
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